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I    Connon  Reeponsibllitles  of  All  Faculty

A.  During  each  quarter  each  faculty  nenber  Will  conduct  a
eenin®r  group  using  the  con.on  reading  list..     The  faculty
will  each  aaeign  one  essay  per  seRlner  book,  each  t,o  be  2
to  3  double-spaced,  typewritt.en    pages  ln  length.  Faculty
further  agree  to  provide  Students  with  tlnely  feedb®ck  on
both    t,he    cent.ent    end    the    qualLt,y    of  wrltlng  ln  each
Paper .

a.   In  addit,ion  t,a  conduct.1ng  eenin.r,  each  faculty  nenber
WILL  offer  the  following  program  eegnente:
Jov®n®  -Per.onnel  Hanagenent,   {f),   Information  Technology
and     Declalon  M®klng   (w),   The  Regulatory  Environment     (a)
(tva  sectlone}

Ginny     -    Organlzat.ional     Behavior     {£)     (two    Beet.ions),
Infor.atlon    Technology    and    Declslon  Haking     (w),     Cage
Study  Workshop   <e)   {two  eectiong)

Chuck  -Hicroecononics   (i),   Hanagerial  Economlcg   (w}   {two
Sect.long),   Case  Study  Workshop   <e)   (two  aectlons)

Niels     -Statletlcs     <f},   Market,1ng   (v).(`tt+a    sections),
Managerial  Finance   <g)   (two  sections,   ®s  needed)

C.   All  faculty  will  attend  faculty    genlnars    and    any  ad
hoe  business  meetings.

D.  Faculty  will  att.end  colloquia,   and  each  fecult.y  nenber
will  be  responsible  for  securing  at.  least  one  speaker  per
quart.er.     Each  faculty  member    further  agrees  to  give  one
colloqdiun  presentation  during  the  year.

I.  Faculty  will  act  as  advisors  to    the  Student.a  in  their
eeninars.   The  program  curriculum  requirenente  are  set.  out
in     the     MPI     Student    -information       handout,     which     was
prepared    in    Spring    of    1984.     In      advising    students,
faculty    agree    to    make  no  devlatlons  from  this  document.
without  team  approval.

F.   Faculty  will  make  changes  in  the  planned  curriculum  as
a     group.   Suggest.ions  from  st.uclents  are  welcome,   provided
they  are  submitted  early  and  in  writing.

G.   Faculty  will  deal  tplth  st.udent  grievances    as  a  group.
In  no  lnat.Once  will  an  lndlvldual  faculty    member  attempt

\



to    settle  a  program  disput.e  without    consulting    his/her
team    mates.     Each    quarter    students      will       elect    two
repreeentativeg  from  each  Seminar    group    to    provide  the
faculty    *1t.h  sygtem®t.ic  feedback  from  student,a.     St.udent.
representatives  will  be  responsible    for    making  concerns
known    to  the  coordinator,   who  will  then  take  t.hem  to  t.he
faculty  t.eon  for  discug8ion  and  action.
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H.     While    there    are  no  gpeciel  field  trips    or    outside
activities  Scheduled  at  this  time,  t,he  faculty  agrees    to
share  any  regpongibilities  generated  by  these  activities,
provided    all    faculty    agree    that    t.he    program    should
sponsor  the  ®ctivitie8.

11    Delegated  Responsibilities

A.   Budget   -   Chuck
8.   St.udent.  records  -  Ginny
a.   Liaison  with  deans  -  Ginny
D.   Conduct,ing  businegg  meetings  -  Jovana
E.   Leading  faculty  seminar  -  Chuck
F.   Equipment  and  supplleg  -  Nlels
G.     Liaison    with    Learning  Resources,     Library,     eta.     -
Jovena
1].   Space  and  Scheduling  -  Ginny
I.  Supervlslon  of  student  aides  -Jovena
J.   Liaison  with  module  faculty  -  Niels
K.   Liaison  wit,h  computer  Services  -  Jovana

Ill  Declgion8  Made  by  Individual  Faculty

A.   Faculty  menbere  may  make  expendit.tires ..o¥  legs  than  §10
without  consult,ing  the  colleague    ln    charge    of    budget.,
t.hough    consult.atlon    is    necessary    for    larger    outlays
because  of  our  limited  resources.

a.  Faculty  nay  change  the  time  and  place  of  their  Seminar
meetlngg    on    their  own,   provided    any    change    does    not
create  problenB  for  t.he  Students.

a.   Fact]lty  members  can  determine  the    Specific    nature  of
the  essays  aeslgned  for  senlnar  on  t.heir  own.

D.   Fecult.y  can  Select  books,   design     curriculum     and  make
assignnentg    for    t.heir    individual    program  segments    on
their  own,   though  due  dates  for    large  asgignhents  should
be    coordinated    with    team    notes  to  avoid  unnecessarily
overloading  9t,udenLs.

IV       Procedures

A.       Evaluat.ion    of    gt.udents:     Faculty       will       evaluate
student,a    ln    both    their    eenln®rs      and    their    program
segnentg  at  t.he  end  of  each  quarter.  Seminar  leaders  will



conduct    conferenceg    for  those  students  ln  their  groups.
Those  part  tiii`e  st.udents  who  are  not  in  seminars    will  be
®esigned    to    facult.y     ln  such    a    way    as    to    make    t.he
evaluation     load    ®a    balanced    ae  possible.   Facult.y  will
Submit  evaluations  of  Students    in  their  program  segnente
t.a    the    appropriate    aeninar  leaders    during    evaluation
tteek,   go  the  genlnar  leaders  can    dl9cugs    those  Segment.a
in    the    evaluation  conferences.®  It,    will    t.hen    be    the
seminar  leaders'   responelbillty    to    submit    t.he  complet,e
evaluation      to    t.he    progren      secretary.     The      program
Secret,ary  will  finish  evaluet.ions  on  the  special  forms  at
±±§    S±9§e    9€    §eEbg!g=±§=.     For    this    reason,     it     is
important    to    discourage    unnecesgary  incompletes  and  t,o
have    all    relevant    naterlal    ln  hand  at  the  end  of  each
tern,
At  each  evaluation  conference  students    will  be  pregented
with  an  evaluation,   which  will  then  be  discussed.     At  the
tine  of  each  evaluation  at,udents    will    Submit.    a  writ.ten
self -evaluation,  as  well  as  an  evaluation  of  each  faculty
member     with     whom  he/She  has     worked     that     t.erin     and     a
progr®n  evaluation.   If  students  choose  to  do  go,   they  may
9ubnlt  their  faculty  evaluation  t,o  the  program  secretary,
to  be  released  t.a  the  faculty    only    after    t.he  faculty's
evaluation  of  the  Student  h®e  been  completed.

Faculty  agree  to  ®werd  no  partial  credit    for  any  program
segment.     Since  each  gegnent  generat.ed  4  quarter  hours  of
credit,    each    Student    will  receive  either  4  hours  or    0
hours  for  any  Segment.

8.     Studentg  asked  to  leave  the  program    €`an    appeal    the
decision    to    t.he  program  faculty  as  a  whole  and  t.hen    to
the  appropriate  dean.     Declgions    t.o    drop  a  Student.  from
the  program  will  be  node  by  the    full    faculty    team.     In
questions      of    procedure,    we    will      consult      relevant
governance    documents.     Students    will    be  asked  to  leave
the  program  if  t,hey  fell  t,a  follow  the  rules  of  procedure
included  here,  or  1£  their  activlt.ies  disrupt.  the  work  o£
ot,her  students.
a.   Stuclentg  wishing  to  make  auggegtions    for    changes     ln
the     program     have  two  avenues  for     doing     so.     They     may
9ubnlt  a  writ.ten  Statement,  of    their    9uggegtlon    to    the
facult.y    team    for     its    considerat.ion,     or  tbey  may  make
their  ideas  known  to  representatives  of  their  seminar  (to
be  elected),   who  will  t.hen  connunicat.e  those  ideas  to  the
faculty.     In    no    Case    will    time    be  taken  from  regular
program  activit.ies  for  dealing    with    program  grievances.
If  there  is  a  need  for  meetings  t.o  discuge    suc=h  mat.t.era,
the  t.ime  will  be  scheduled  ln  ®n  ad  hoe  basis.

D.   Faculty  neetingg  will  be  conducted    according    to    the
egendaB    set    forth    by    the    faculty    henber    Who    leads



buainega    neetlnga.     Normally,     business    should    not    be
discussed    at,    facult,y    seminars,     ancl    the  leader  of  the
faculty  genlnar  i8  charged  with  Seeing  t.hat  this  does  not
take  place.     Faculty  seminars  are  not  open  to  students.

E.  Faculty  decleione  (except  for  those    made  individually
per     lten     Ill     above)   will  be  node    by    conBengus.     When
consensus  cannot  be  reached,   t.he©£our  m`embers  will     vote.
when  a  vote  ls  inconclusive,   the    coordlnator's    decision
will  be  final.    Each  faculty  nenber    ie  expected  to  voice
hlg/her  concerns  honestly  before  any  decision  is  reached,
and    each    agrees    t,o    abide    by    declelona    node  in  this
fashion.     Furt.hermore,     each    faculty    member    agrees    to
Support  decielons  go-reached,    ag    well    ag    policies  get
forth    ln    t.his    document,   before  any  groups  of  Students,
regardless  of  his/her  peraon®l  position  on  the  decision.

F.  Faculty  will  hold  a  faculty  eveluatlon  seselon  ln  tine
for  Dean's  evaluations  of  any  t.eon  nembera.     Each  faculty
member    agrees  t,o  prepare  a  wrltt.en    evaluat.ion    of    each
colleague,    ae    well  ae  a  Self  evaluation,   in  advance    of
this  Session.

G.     We    will    refrain    categorically    from    talking    with
8tudent8  about.  t.heir  problems  with  ot.her  faculty  members,
except    wit,h  the  perniesion  of  the  ot,her  faculty  involved
or  in  Joint  consult.ation  with  said  faculty,  and  then  orily
after    the    atudentg    themselves    have    talked    about  the


